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a aay or reszivities io oe nela in tne union xuilaing. Tnoma
Weber,Jones, and Steckler were appointed to investigate the
possibilities of such a program.

Discussion was had on the failure of the Town Hall Meetings
draw a satisfactory attendence. No decissions were reached.

Weber moved that the Yell Leaders be presented with sweater;
bearing an IU monogram and that the graduating senior capta:
be presented with a regular I sweater. Jones seconded. The
motion was carried.

Gates reported on the system he is setting up for the Servii
workers.,

Weber moved that the meeting be adjourned. Duncan seconded.
motion was carried.

Approved b : Submitted by:

P esid Secretary

February 26, 1946
Kyle opened the meeting at 7:00 p.m.
Jones and Weber were absent.
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

Committee Reports:

Social--Mr. Smith reporting: There were 240 single tickets
sold to the George Washington Dance last Friday. The dance
realized a net loss of $41.00. The cause for the failure
was laid to the fact that the High School Sectional basket-
ball tournaments were played last Friday night. No plans ha
been made for any furture dances.

Pep Sessions--Thompson reporting: There will be a basket-
ball pep session tonight in Alumni Hall honoring the team
for its fine seasonal record. The speakers will be Mr Good,
Mr. Clevenger, Mr. Mc Cracken, Major Reed, and Pete Pihos.
The cheerleaders and the band will be on hand to round out
the program.

Special Committee for "Union Da yPro ram--Thom son re ortin
The plans first laid were to have a Mardi Gras type of
program, but it seems that some other orgAnization has alre
planned to use that theme. The investiga tion will be
continued.

Chess--Duncan reporting: The Chess Club will meet Thursday
in the Union Building to elect officers.


